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Mfl nwnway are I i mrai i" serve a.11 me people, lmul1 be a na
HIGHWAYS SHOULD BE America's propi functioning ms b na- - tlonal heal. and 1 believe U fast

entity. Socially, politically and coming tne. It in an Waal upon whoar PAIGErononilr.,11' they are vital In the oar Attainment depends the completion of
ng-o- of the plana laid down by

ONE NATIONAL (DEAL fathers for 'a more perfect union
hose state.

"1 hope that I may yat ee the Unit-
ed Slates closely grid ironed with scien-
tifically constructed highway, and my
effect as a cittern will 1 to hasten
lhat end.

our. destiny aa a government and a
commonwealth designed to be a bless-In- s

to Its own citlaeng and a model to
the cltlsens of other nations, so many
of whom are now looking and will
continue to Ionic to use for guidance.

"I am glad to sea any effort, such
aa the projected national Ship by
Truck-floo- Roads Week, which will
help, as I believe' this effort will, to
create opinion and organise sentiment
favorable to good roads."

XV A II INVITO!, D. C May 18.
'omplcte and comprehensive systems

'f enduilng highways should be a na--
, inn.1 lit. .1 " a.U Itli.rn.a' llenr-f-

Car irtjrnericra
i,o,.i...,,r. .,!, i. . .t.Mn.nt is- - "When we get such a system of na

- - . ..., .,ii Khin Ijv tlonal good roads, aa I believe we will.
n.K.rt Week. Mar it-- . ' hould be lightened electrically. We

SPEED TESTS UTILIZED

stressing the hae e power waiting In our rivers,The aliorney general,
whose latent usefulness for transports

MM
point that the activities of Die wk

create opinion and organise "on ha. tecn too long- - neglected
highway, will have a doubled.. ntlment favorable to good roads. ,iso "rrylng value, and will bringod thetinwue wish that nation-- 1 power,

hi beat to lha farmer frontul highways, once constructed, should s
door.I... lightened by electricity.

Mr. Palmer, in his statement, saldl A complete aad comprehensive
rt; system of enduring highways, built to

The upetfhvay, the road race and
the endurance run have been the cru-
cibles from which have come the per "j

THE mere fact of owning a motor car counts for but
'these days unless it is a, car of which its owner

may justly be proud.

And this, we believe, is one of the reasons why the Paige
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car commends itself so highly to
tks car-owni- public. It excites such general admiration
that it is a constant source of pride to its owner.

Ever since the Paige Six-5- 5 first appeared three years ago, it
has held an unquestioned position of leadership among the
finest seven --passenger motor cars on the American market.

Its handsome body, sturdy chassis and smooth -- running
motor are features often commented upon as being quit?
exceptional in a cat of such moderate price.

You have undoubtedly, at some time or other, ridden in
a Paige Six-5- 5. But, if not, you will certainly wish to do
OQ before deciding on your next motor 'car purchase.

fected automobile of today. Driving
& motor at top epeed for five and six
continuous hours in a speed contest,
or sending the car through endurance
and reliability runs, put U to a greater
test than five years of ordinary ser-
vice and immediately shpw up any
weakness which may exist.

"When it was announced five years
ago that by the use of an .exclusive,
patented principle. Hudson had in- -

WVlA the. demand for the Paiee Su-5-

jar exceedinf our utmcet prcoW-no- n

eflcrts. a prompt decmon U
advisable. Order f placed now mean
just so much morevf the ten taurine
ieJBen assured for your erjomenf.' creased the power of the motor by

,72 per cent without any Increase in j

sUe of the sacrifice of simplicity.;
skeptics expressed a doubt as to
whether the car would stand up un-
der such a strain." declares. J. E. Ki- -

JP A IQB'DgTROIT MOTOR CAR, QOMPANY. DETROIT, Michigan

Manufacturers of Paige Motor Can and Motor TrucJ(i

O. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

kins, of the Oregon Motor Garage.
"It was to prove the superior en-

durance which also resulted from the
use of this principle that Hudson
cars were entered In speedway events.
The super-si- x was not designed as a

14
. uouuuiy, itch.

e.12 (xiTTONWoon sr, , , phonf. 337racing machine. Therefore it was not
put on the speedway to display mere
brute speed. It was entered merel
to prove how the patented principle
used In the super-si- x motor resulted In
a motor with greater endurance than
anything heretofore known, because
the increase in power it yielded came
from the minimizing of destructive

What's the: Latest in Batteries)
' Battery I improvements are every-da- y

.affairs.
V Important improvements come only once
or twice in a decade.

Experts agree that the most important
battery improvement in years is the per-
fection of Threaded Rubber Insulation by
Willard the invention that indefinitely post-pon- es

the need of battery insulation.
k We carry a full stock of Bone Dry Batteries
- every one as brand new as the day it left
.the factory. You're protected against delay
in getting a battery and against getting
one that isn't in every sense brand new.

Ask for a copy of the booklet "196,000
Little Threads." It tells the story of this
remarkable battery.

Electric Service Station
201-20- 3 Wst Court St .

vibration.
"Pitted against the fastest special

racing machines ever built, many of
them costing from (15,000 to 140,000,
these super-sixe- s made a record which
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has never been equaled. But It
was a triumph of endurance over
speed, for more than 60 per cent of
the racing machines against which
Hudson competed had more speed.
What the super-si- x accomplished
therefore, was due to superior stay-
ing powers. They won out by being
able to hold the terrific pace where
other cars with less stamina literally
were burned up. in nine champion-
ship races during Its first year on the
speedways, out of 23 entries, every

0. A. C. PUNS FOR
tions, four aeconus. two thirds, a
fourth, a fifth, a seventh and a ninth.
In fact, the super six specials de.
cislvely wrested the American speed-
way championship from foreign-masl- e

'Cording to Roy Keens of !alem, gener-- I
al manager of the week-en-

Class work will he suspended Friday
'May 21, hy President Kerr, and all
plans relative to aCtivltlea of the week-
end have been completed. . Friday
m rr,... I.,...,, 1.,., ...... tn ..,.).. ...

Hudson car except one finished with-
in the money and a collision forced
that one out of the race.

"It was at Chicago that a Hudson
special established the American
speedway record for 150 and 200 miles
at an average of 100 miles' an hour.
This was faster than a car had ever
traveled such a distance before. At
Omaha. Seattle, Minneapolis and a,

also, new track records were
established. In some1 races, notably
at Seattle, super-sixe- s practically
monopolized the leading positions.

cars, which up to tht 41roa dom

tug of war between the freshmen and
sophomore classes followed hy burn '
ing freshman caps will take car 01

the hours on SaturdaS
The, out-doo- r pageatit by women t

l ho ciVlege for which elaborate pre-
parations are being" made' will be glv.
en In

The Junior Prom la scheduled for
Saturday evening. The festivities wtl
be closed Sunday by a band concert 0
the campus, and all house nbsorrttS

inated speed contests.
"But Hudson victories were not

oonfined to the spOedwa).'). f.i was ' '1 Jallow all students and staff members
ORBGO.V AGRIClTIriTKK Ot)I--th- e opportunity to cast ballots In the

.F.iK, Corvnllta, May IS, Junior sTeelal election. The annual alumni
Week-en- d at o. A. ., May 21 to 23, luncheon will not be held this year.

the same year that stock super-sixe- s

captured more worth-whil- e records
man nave ever heen held by any

Kvervono reentlt, bmu Promises to be the hlegeet affair of Friday evening the junior vaudevilleotnar stock car.
taking first, third and fourth. In
six of the biggest races of that year
Hudsons captured three first poet- - a Hudson stock car traveled ism miles'"" kind ever held on the campus, ac-- I will be the center of attraction. The the tradition of "open-house-

24 hours and ho another sevenin
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Outside the strength and
toughness of Prodium Rub

passenger touring car made the run
from San Francisco to New York and
return In 10 days and 21 hours. In
addition, a Hudson stock car in an ac-
celeration test went Vrom standing
start to 50 miles an hour in 16.2 sec-
onds and from a standing start to 60
miles an noun tn 23 seconds, estab-
lishing new world's records.

"It was the result of these tests, as
well as the experience gained from
80,000 cars in the hands of their own-
ers that has culminated in the present
perfected development of the super-six- .

The same engineers who built tho
first super --six and who for.Tive years
have developed it are responsible for
the latest Hudson model."

i
ber, insuring longer lifeV

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick WiU Build Them
j Veteran A. E. F. Mascot,

who Lost Leg in France,
Trying Out a Substitute

Inside the last .word in
rugged, resistant, cord tire
construction.

This tells, in the net, why
Republic Grande Cord Tires
have won instant acceptance
wherever the good name of
Republic Tires is known.

Model K -- Forty-Nine Buick seven passenger carTHE kind of a touring car that fulfills the expect-
ations of the buying public ,

It is a quality car and purchaser of this famous Buick
model are particularly satisfied, for they find their
selection is everywhere admired and approved.

In this sturdy, high powered family car, there is ample
seating capacity, comfort, and touring satisfaction. It
will stand hard usage, and with its quiet, efficient Buick
Valve-in-He- ad motor has power and speed beyond the
ordinary requirements.
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REPUBLIC jjp
Joe has Iota of friends. He la one

A. E. T. veteran who doesn't care
snything about bonuses or allotmcnta
or such nines. It Is true he lost a leg
In action while serving In France aa
mascot of the 109th Infantry, hut
everybody has been s ogood to him
that he has almost forgotten about
being wounded. Hi la ahown here
wearing a wooden leg which was made
for Mm at the Philadelphia pound
where he baa been a cheerful patient
for months.

Oregon Motor Garage
rxcorpora

CORD TIRESDistributor There are many things you don't
know and It la Just as well you don t.' 19 -- 121 W Court


